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It is cold, very cold. If you will vis-

it the library and attempt to study,
you will have proof of this.

llae you noticed the Exchange Co-
lumn which the Xebraskan maintains
for the convenience of its subscribers?
Its purpose is, to furnish a medium
through which those, who may want
to sell, can find those who want to
buy.

The Nebraska tiuon at Manila tccm
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during last
week

universi- - sonorous
ty of
none or thorn seems to have been in-
jured, their friends have been anxious
for more complete news. The reports
are one in saying that the men con-
ducted liiemselvcs like vetcrnns.

Tin- - Junior class deserves congratu-
lations upon the success of the prome-
nade given at the Lincoln last Friday
nisJit. It was n very creditable affair.
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In ""'VIA'! VlL!?"',

"Junior Prom" is the event of the
j ear and jet only si enrs ago such
an event was unknown here. The

set by the class of '95, when
in the early of '01 several con-
genial chief whom was
Otis Weeks, conceived the idea of doing
here, what was so successfully done
in the east. The result is tradi-
tion, which makes this annual event a
necessity.

In a recent letter to the editor, Je-
rome 1). Crcene of the Hnrvnrd Uul-leti- n

takes occasion to criticise the
letter from O. II. Martin, was
piib:iHhel in the and which
disciisfccti quite freely the life of ordi-
nary students at Harvard. He says:
"I have just read the letter from Mr.
Martin in your issue of January 30,
and while it would be foolish to take
his entertaining description of a cer- -
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piven second

not that an
graduate of Harvard should fear a
misinterpretation, HccrnH
certain IiSh are
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AT THE FUNKE OPEltA HOUSE.
lihe Detroit Tribune speaks as fol-

lows In reierenee to "The lied Cock-
ade," Mr. Whltcsldcs' new

comedy drama, which comes to
ili mursday, February lGth:

"The that Imned tilie
weather last nijjht to wit-

ness the lirst performance in this city
of "The lied Cockade" at the
opera house was well repaid. It Is a
well told story of the plebeian in
love with the aristocrat and laid in
that period when the gulf between
the classes was very wide and being
made more every day by "Madame
ha liulllotlno." The French revolu-
tion is a picturesque period of
a period when the ineroyablc cos-
tume wsis still In vogue nmeng the
aristocrats, ami a more severe, yet
none the less picturesque dress, used
as a contrast by the revolutionists.

In this period, following two years
after the Frondist uprising, which

letor Hugo tells of lit "1)3," the story
of "The Cockade" placed. It
tells of the love of Charles Martel, n
captain the tinny of the republic,
for Heutrlce de Lille, the daughter of
a duke. The first and
second acts arc very strong and
of action.

In the third a comedy scene very
played, and a beautiful love

scene between Mnrtel and Ilea trice
put some touches of humor and po-
etry into the picture and lend a
beauty the performance that makes
one the lack of color in the
lirst act. The whole story of the play
is interesting, well told and con-
structed. The dialogue places is
of that brilliant French character, the
climaxes strong and exciting.

After the second act last night
Whiteside was called before the cur-
tain again and again, and at last com-
pelled to make a speech, thanking the
audience for their enthusiastic recen- -

j tion of his new play.
The role of C.iptuin Martel is dis--I

tinctly different from the line of char-- !
ni'tcrs t.litit Wiill.i.f W'liif. c,ili lint: ,.ob

seen in. Mr. ! DR ALBERT R. MITCHELL,
voice isi deep re- -
mimls one of a cello. His delivery at
times displays his wonderful amount
of reserve force. This latter is appa- -

j rcntly an unlimited quantity with
him; he lifts a climax beyond the
reach of the other players! carrying

j all before him his superb
nestiiess and In the tender
love passages, too, is a sweet- -

Ins tones that are most imi- -
lighting the engagement i cjPai an,i faseinntinn- -

1 lie lines as
with Aguinaldo and his braves. '.Mr. Whiteside delivered them having

There are a large of all the beautv and qualities
men in the regiment, and though blank crse.
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I.elia Wolston played the part of the
aristocratic Ilea trice de archly,
cofpiettishly and yet withal as a
womanly woman, 'with a woman's
heart from which Centuries of blue
blood had erased the honest love
she gave to her plebeian lover.

Antoinette Walker, a bright,
little ingenue, in the part of Marie
Dupont, made many friends last night.

nell arranged carefully managed J"'"" nr t,c
in every detail. society 'circles the Tf"i ..
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spirits, among
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tliem

often

the thought,
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class

act

there

affair was hist
turning her into a woman.

Frederick L. Power De Valmont
excellently portrayed the

wit and dnredevil aristocracy of
the period. His cjuicnl comedy
scenes, well the little episod'e
of the 1ook that opened the third
net. very well played indeed.
Elizabeth Hunt. Lawrence OritTith.
Ceorge Sloan and Grace Hadsell of
the supporting Company are ex-
cellent in their vnrious roles.

Only one night. Prices 2f.c to $1.
Feats on nle Wednesday morning.

SCHOOL OF Ml'SIC.
Director Kimball is drilliug'the uni-

versity glee club which will make its
first aappearance Charter daj The
club has had little practice but each
member has a well trained voice. Mr.
Kimball has taken care to
obtain the best talent in school. Some

tain idle clement of our co.iesre noun- - dillieultv has been experienced in ol- -
lalioj) too it is impossible tabling firm tenor.
not to regret that your readers should Mr. Fames verj' interesting
get it one sided impression that would recital last .Monday afternoon before
injure the good name of the universi- - the Musical. It wna Itus-- tj

in the west. Here in the east, we program. waa repented Inst
have iHWhihly larger proportion than Friday night at North P.cimI,
you have, of men who go to as Th- - Mandolin club will hImo appear
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MIkh ICva JoiiiMHiii of Audubon. In..
lina registered for a term of music.

At llnrvnril a gymnastic association
has been formed for the purpose of
practicing in bovlng, wrestling, vault-
ing, tumbling and bar nnd ring work.

The Milwaukee Alumni of the Uni-
versity of Vincoii8in hnve formed a
local alumni club and Friday, Janu-
ary 27, gave a banquet at the Flanken-to- n

HoiiKc of tbnt city.

Dr. Leonhardt's
ANTI-PIL- L

Cures Nervous Ills,
..oniV.p?.ll?n. "lunc. NerrouK IllsHabit Action not follow d by
contlvenesH
2JeM?rii'B,5.t,,.s5e
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Trt Advlmry Dpt. lor Patron.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

O. F. LAMBEHTSON. D. D. S.

Lincoln, Nkii.

Graduate ot Ohio College Dontal Surgory.

onico, Alexander block. Rooms S3 and 2--

COIl. TWELFTH AND O STS

DRS. GIFFEN & SMITH

Telephones 285 and SOS.

Hooms 8, U and 10, Olive Theater Uulldlng.

LOUIS N. WENTE,

DENTIST,
130 South 11th street.

Hooins 29, S7 nnd 1, IJrowncll Ulk.

DR. J. L. HODGEMAN,

DENTIST.
1103 O Street.

Special rates to Students.

Phono

DR. J. T. McNAY,

DENTIST.
Teeth Extracted without Pain.

Onicc: and O

Lincoln, Nebraska

BENJ. F WEST,

GENERAL PRACTITIONER,
Office: 1035 O Street, Over Fitzgerald's. 410

Residence: 1735 Euclid Tcl.W3.

Hours: 10 to 12 2 to 5 p.m.

Specialties: Diseases of Stomach Kidney.

viously Whiteside s
and it
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on

Hurr HlocU,

Itooms 67--

Lincoln,

e. i.. noi.YOKK, m n r. a. noiroKK.M . d.
Telephone 4JI. Telephone 4'Si.

DRS. HOLYOKE & HOLYOKE.

Physicians & Surgeons,
Office. 127 South llth street.
Ofllcc Telephone 422.

530.

Cor. Hth Sts.

DR

Tel.
Ave.

a.m.
and

Neb

Itcs. lies.

Lincoln, Neb.

Telephone CS5, P. O. Box S31.

DR. C. A. SHOEMAKER'S

Private Hospital
603 South llth street.

Special attention to diseases of women.
convenience for surgical cases.

DR. CHARLES D. CHANDLER,

U. Of N. '92.
1231 O streut.

Hours: 8 to 10 a. in-- , 2 to 4 p. m 7 to 6 p.m.
Sundays. 3 to 4 p m.

Phones: Office 339; res. C9&-1- 7I0 D street.
Lincoln, Neb.

J. E. MOSSHART, M. D.

SpocI.il Attention to Krrorb of Infraction.
Practice Limited to EYE. EAH, NOSE and

TIIHOAT.

1131 0 Street. - - Lincoln, Neb.

DR, J. F. STEVENS.

Office 11340 street.

Omcc Telephone 4ifl,
KoMdenco Telephone 421. Neb

OrricE Houits: Sundats:
lOtol'Ja. di. ltolp.m
2 to 5 p. m. 3 to S p. in.

A. D. WILKINSON, M. D.

Offlco 2t und ! Hurr Hlock,
lies., WJ South 17th Htreet.

Toluphotioa: Office, CW; residence, (Hi.

M. B. KETCIIUM, M. D., Piiak. D.

I'rof. OphthalmolOKy. and
IaryjiKOloxy.

Lincoln Medical Colleco,
Offer a thorough, private course In refraction.

SpvOlUUlOH lltttxl.
Onico, arc So. lltli st. Hour, 0 to IS:30-Sto- 5

J. R. HAGGARD. M. D.

Kesldencc 1310 O street , Tel. 212.

Office. Viao utreet, Itooms 17 and 18,

Over Miller & Tel. 535

DR.M. H. GARTEN,

1026 O street,

Practice limited to
Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat,

Lincoln,

OtoloBy

Palne's,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

E, S. KING,

Fine Watch Repairing,

Scientific Refracting Optician
(Graduate)

1J00 O Street, Lincoln, Nob,

The University of Nebraska
OF

Is bettor fitted than ovor boforo to give artistic instruction

Voice Training, Piano Forie Slaying and all
other principal branches of Music,

Students will receive full information by ap.
plying at the School located directly

South of the Campus, and can
enter at any time.

Tuition is the Lowest Consistent with

Estates

are
Made by

Systematic

Savings.
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NEW

WASH

DRESS

GOODS

SCHOOL MUSIC.

Instruction.

WILLARD KIMBALL,
DIRECTOR.

TEACHERS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN!

Examine tho Policy of the Now England

Mutual. Values ire as deflnito
endorsed in your Bank Book.

This Company has been Chartered
63 Years.

a. W. NOJSLB, Mgr.,
Phone 328.

-

in

j

as

10.
O STREET

Turpin's School Dancng.
Children's class, Saturdays 2:30 p.

Ladies' and gentlemen's class, Mondays 8p.m. Assemblies or
Advanced Class, Wednesday Evenings.

Academy advantage cotillion clubs, privato part'es,
Is newly furnished decorated. Will be rented at reasonable rates.

further information address,
begins

January

Tho those

of

ALBERT TURPIN,

Prices from $15 Up. Jj& ffl H&&

ROOM
1041

offers

1132 N Strrct
Lincoln, Neb,

GtSa .SW. Irt &) "v HWX t

men everywhere are Invited to send for the Washburn Souvenir Catalog.
nearly 300 portraits of artists and collegians, besides giving some account

of Washburn instrument nnd a complete list of net pnen.
First-clas- s music dealers the world over sell Washburns, or instruments may be

obtained from the makers

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.

Choice lines of Wash Dress Goods

for early spring wear are now on

our counters.

Percales in a large assortment of

new and beautiful patterns in light,

medium and dark colors, 8 1-- 3C to

12 1-- 2C a yard.

Zephyr Ginghams, both of Scotch

and American make, ic, 12 1- -2, i5

20 and 25c a yard.

MILLER &

IT IS THE "STYLE
And "QUALITY" about the
photographs made at the

U&fcfd

PAINE.

fix

COLLEGE

Elite Studio
That make them famous. All on ground floor. 226 So 3 1 th St.


